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Dear teachers and non-teaching employees of IGU and Affiliated Colleges
All of us are aware that a pandemic condition has been arising due to Novel Corona Virus (Covid-19) and
serious health and economic challenges are being posed before our society. Under these circumstances, it
is our moral responsibility to help our government, institutions and society in best possible way. In this
regard, it is pertinent to mention that the employees of Indira Gandhi University, Meerpur- Rewari has
already donated their one day salary to the Chief Minister Relief Fund and made an appeal to all
employees of affiliated colleges to donate for the same.
Prof. B.K.Kuthiala, Hon’ble Chairperson, Haryana State Higher Education Council has made an appeal to
the employees of Universities and Colleges of Haryana thorough in his DO letter vide no 3/10-2020 ch. to
help the Government in various ways with following options:
1. Voluntarily offer to a fixed cut (to be decided by the individual) in monthly emoluments for a
period of six months.
2. Voluntarily offer to defer payment of a part of the salary for six months to be received later in
instalments without any interest.
3. Voluntarily offer to defer payment of entire monthly emoluments for a period of few months
(to be decided by individual) to be received later in instalments without any interest
4. Voluntarily offer to not to take any monthly emoluments for next one or many months (to be
decided by individual) not to be claimed in future.
5. Voluntarily offer to perform without any honorarium the tasks of paper setters, answer books
evaluators, examination supervisors and invigilators, practical and viva voce examiners, thesis
evaluators etc.
6. Voluntarily offer not to accept honorarium for taking extra classes and special lecturers including
presentations in FDP programs and for attending meetings of Universities and Colleges
7. To restrict official travel to minimum and wherever urgent travelling is required to travel in group
8. Voluntarily offer to travel one class lower than prescribed whenever travel is urgent
9. To make use of digital platforms to hold meetings, short courses, seminars and workshops so as
not only to cut the expenditure but also to reduce the incidence of infection
10. To take up the projects that bring revenue to the University and College.
I also join along with the noble efforts of the Hon’ble Chairperson, Haryana State Higher Education
Council and request the teacher fraternity and non teaching employees of IGU and affiliated colleges to
come forward to help the government in many ways as mentioned by Hon’ble Chairperson to arrange more
financial resources for the proper implementation of their strategies to combat this situation and may help
the needy section of the society. Your generous help in terms of various ways mentioned in the letter of
Hon’ble Chairperson, Haryana State Higher Education Council will support the government and reduce the
financial burden. This will further help the government to utilize the financial resources in areas of
emergent requirements.
Those employees who wish to contribute may inform the office of Vice Chancellor or Registrar and
Principals of respective Colleges with the intimation to the council at chairpersonhshec@gmail.com.
Looking forward for your warm response.
S K Gakhar

